For as thc heavens arc higher than the earth,so arc my ways higher
than your ways,and my thoughts than your thoughts. Isaiah 55:9

A good orow& attended the PTA
meeting at tho Community Hall Tuosday evening.The supper rooeived a
great deal of praise;tho entertainment consisted of music by the Chapman girls,Mr.and Mrs.Harold Paige,
Harold Paige Jr.,Teddy Cook and Boverly Boan.tap dancing by Roaalio
Jackson of Oxford;a reading by Marion Jackson and a talk by Amy Meis
ter.Helen Jakola was tho master of
ceremonies.Donald Butler won the
door prize;Lin1ey Pcaco won the cake.
During thc business meeting it was
voted to make further inquiries about
tho,mobile dental u it and see if
it couId come to Otisfield, Helen
Jakola is V.Presidenthandanhairman _
of thn program committee in place of
Mr; s.Helen Aldrioh whoso office was
loft vacant, The next meeting will
be held at Bolsters Mills.
- Monday evening the PTA school planning committee mot at the C a nity
Hall.Frederick Aikeps of WM a n,tho
3up't. of the Casco,Raymond and Gray
schools discussed the new buildings
in the above mentioned towns.Mr.Carl
Harmon our Sup't.was there bcsidos
several interested citizens.
Dr.and Mrs.John E.Hankins of Har?
vardevens Village,Mass, and thoir
sons Thomas and David are spending
the week with her sister Mrs.Ellis
Stone and family.
Ruth Greenleaf and daughter Gail
of Norway and Martha Nutting of Farmington are spending the week with
their parents Mr.and Mrs.Dexter Nut
ting.

PTIPFIELD GORE
Reaam&er the pard party for the
bonofit cf yrederiek Robie Grange
that is being held at the Bolster;
Mills Grange Hall Saturday evonin,
February 2$ fthat's next Saturday
evening;.All are invited.
Louisc Johnson,Madeline Brett
and sop Janes were callers of Myr
tle Merrill wednesday.
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son
Dennis spont the day Saturday wit?
their brother Frank Green and fam*
ily.The boys spent the day fish
ing and report very good luck.
Mr.and Mrs.Earle Dresser and
daughters Lucille and Natalie
wore in Portland Saturday shepp**
ing.Their sister Mrs.Mildred
Smith returned with them for a
few days visit.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett aye awl**
iciting for the Red Cross la thia
part of the town.
Eight ladies from the Farm Bnreau Group went to the home of
Mrs.Lura Swan in South Paris Monday night for a meeting on braided rugs.All report a very enjoys
able and instructive evening.Rofreahments were served by the
group.
Eugene Morong of Lisbon Falls
is spending the week with his uncle Loren Brett and family,
* MT.and Mrs.Sanford Annig were
supper guests of her daughter Mrs.
Caribcl Jackson and family at Oxford Saturday.

Ruby Green called on Myrtle Morrill Sunday afternoon.In tho even
ing Ruby was given a surprise
birthday party.Those present were
Mr.and Mrs.N.B.Green and son Donnis,Mr.and MTs.Frank Green and
daughter Elaine,MT.and Mrs.Howard
Palmer and Alphonse Dubois.They
brought refreshments of icecream
aad cake.
Janyce Johnson stayed with mas*
ter James Brett Saturday night
while his folks,Mr.and Mrs,Loren
Brett,and Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linn
ell went to Lisbon Falls to bowl
tion.
Bee Blossom spent Tuesday with her with Mr.apd Mre.Ralph Morong.
Eleanor Flanders and brother
friend Mrs.^arjorie Strout in Norway.
Franklin
Lee stayed with their
The members of tho Ladies Sewing
grandparent*
Saturday night so
Circle were guests of Mrs.Mae Jillson
that
their
folks
.Mr.and Mre.Frank
in anibum wednesday.
lin
Aandwn
could
go to the aovMadeline Lamb is spending her vaca
ioa.Tben
thtr*too,oaac
to spend
tion in Massachusetts.She will take
in the Ice Follies ard vasit her sis- thc night with the Greens.
Joan Dresser of Norway spent the
ter Reta and aunt,Ruth Ralph and fam
week
end with her folks Mr.and Mrs.
ily.
Earle
Dresser ard family.
Mr.and Hrs.Ralph Vining and child
Mr.an
. Eras.icstor Thomas and
ren were in Lewiston Friday;on Sun-,
children
went to Sunday River to
day they visitod Mr.Vinings sister

Mr.and Mrs.walter white of New
York City were guests of Mr.and Mrs.
hlf Lunde over the week end.
Kenneth Blossom Jr. is home on a
weeks vacation.
Mr.and Mrs.Gene Chapman of Auburn
spent -Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.Henry
Hamilton and children.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph McMahon and fami
ly and mother,Mrs.Mary McMahon wero
wcek end guests of Mr.and Mrs.Chester
Lamb.
Virginia Bean is looking after
master Stephen Bean during her vaca

Lucille Banford and family in Auburn. visit with hor folks,Mr.and Mrs*
G.B.Scribner Sunday,as they receive
Marilyn Butler is home from Gray
for a nocks vacationvwith her parents ed word that. Shirley's brother
"Earlon was home on leave from the
Mr.and Mrs.Joseph Butler.
aowlnot.
.
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Rev.Elmer Enlow will give outlay it
the Congregational Church are,"From
Singing to Murmuring" and "God's
Holy law." The Junior Bible Club
will moot next wednesday right aftcr
school at the parsonage.
Tho Cash children of Norway are
visiting their sister Virginia Chosloy this wcek.
Mrs.Pabian wilbur called on Helen
Mitchell Monday;on Saturday Mrs.
Laura Fickett of Norway was a visitor*
Blanche Grace Dyer celebrated her
third birthday Saturday aftornoon
with a birthday party. A good crowd
gathered to wish the small lady a
happy birthday.Refreshments wepe
servod by her mother MTs.Ralph Dyer,
Mrs.Vona Scribner and Mrs,Cliff
Lombard called on Virginia Chesley
and family and on Alice Knight tho
first of the week.
Mr.Jack Udall,a magician from Now
Hampshire,who was visiting Rev.Enlow,1
.entertained the Spurrs Corner and
thc East Otisfield schools with a
half hour of marvelous magic tricks
Friday forenoon.On Saturday night a
number of the young people traveled
to Norway to see Mr.Udall perform
and to hear him speak at the Youth
for Christ Rally hold in the American legion Hall.
Otisficld Grange will confer the
3rd and 4th degrees on four candidates Saturday night.The Juvenile
Grange will meet in the dining room.'
Supper will be served at 6:30.Cake
and pie will be the dessert,while
fish chowder will make up the first
course.
Mrs.George Chesley and father Har
rold Cash were in Lewiston and Auburn Thwrsday.They called on Mr+and
Mrs.Lawrence Towle in Auburn.
The 100 per centers in spelling
this wook arc Gloria Jillson
Christine Pcaoo
Anita Jaakkola
Carleton Gerow
Robert Sawtelle
Carroll Gerow
Norman Bean_____
OTISFIELD GORE
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
James and Mr.and Mrs.E.O.Buck of
Norway were in Vermont visiting,

Ret .F.J.Loungway,Margot and
j
John
were up Monday afternoon from
i their new home at Camden.They call
g ed on tho Butlers and Dyers.
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty were up
jfrom Portland Saturday and Tuesday.
3They called on the Culberts.
Donna Grover spent the week ond
vwith her grandnother,Rose Hamlin
at Norway.Mr.and Mrs.Gordon Grove:
t
Sandra
end Craig went up Sunday
x
night
for supper and brought Donxna home with them.
Edwin Jillson was a Morway vis$
itor
wednesday.
Marian Culbort was given a par1 at Norway Thursday night to
ty
c
celebrate
hor birthday.Guests pro
g
sent
were Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert
I
Lida
Grover and Rose Hamlin.Rejfroshnents of icecream and cake
v
wero
served.
Sunday night Marian Cu1bept,Dot
j
Johnson
and Betty Goss celebrated
1
their
birthdays at the Culberts.
(
Other
guests present were waiter
j
Johnson,Harry
Goss and Mr.and Mrs.
(
Orrell
Linnell.
Friday Doris and Mariah Culbert
went shopping at Lewiston;in tho
(evening they visited Mabel Peaco.
The Grovor family went to Mocchanic Falls Friday night.
Donna and Sandra Grover went to
Norway with Doris and Marian Cultbert Saturday.
Tuosdyr master Craig Grover won*
;
down
to his aunt Doris Culberts
..and cousin Marian took 14 pictures
of him.
The Dyers were shopping in Norway wednesday.________
Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club
Saturday afternoon the Girls 4H
June end Jean Min Club met with
ley.Several
matters of business
wore discussed and plans wore made
1to put on a play. The girls work<. on their dickies. The next
ed
meetinggin two weeks,will be
either at Beverly Beans or Mrs.
c
Stella
Jacksons. Refreshments
w
woro
servod.
The Bell Hill Boys 4 I Club
1
Held
a meeting at the Otisfield
G
Grange
Hall Friday night.
Sunday.
Crooked River Grange had a nice
Hrs.Otto Heikkinen was operated
rmeeting Saturday night.District
on at the hospital Saturday. Her
I
Deputy
Alexander Stearns was there
leg was taken off near the knee.
1 give instructioa.Guests were
to
present
from Sweden and Bear Mt.
Irene wiley,Mr.and Mrs.Jack LaI
Bolle and Mrs.Lawrence Rowe were in Granges.!
G
lunch of washington pies
sandwiches
and coffee was servod
Lewiston Saturday shopping.On Mone
day they went to Auburn after the
1 the lady officers. At the next
by
car license.
Kmeeting on March 5th we will work
Guy Scribner will start his mill
t
the
first and second degrees.
to do custom sawing as soon as the
Monday callers at Bernice Blos
warn weather arrives.
ssoms were Hattie Uebber and daughMabel wilbur,Sara Downing and Bottyt
tyter Shari-Dell and lc-uise Henry.
Farrar were Sunday visitors at Grace* Last
I
week Mrs.Blossom visited Mrs.
Dyors.
SSelma Hiltz.
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde and their
Mr.and Mrs.Alf lunde and daugh
guests Mr.and Mrs.Haltcr white were ter
t
Doris Shackley spent wednesday
Sunday evening guests of Mr<and Mrs.. in
i Auburn and Lewiston.They visitKosti Haavisto in Harrison.
0od Mrs.Fenotta Goggins.
Remember that town meet: . - oercs
Mario Goodwin of Norway spent
i-rfsr-ir from next Monday .
FFriday with her -aster Mildred.
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Hi folks. This week there is a
Nall the weather is not too cold,,
date
that all Americans remember,so we can keep the woodpile just a
ahead of the stoves.
Many hearings are now being held
in tugustr.The Otisfield school die-. fl just looked that up.)
The other day 1 saw two wild
trict (bill 625) is now before the
legislature and we will have it dis- cate.By the color and size of
than i would any they were papa
cussed in the town.
and manna cats,- you cannot tell
The Spurrs Corner Store now has a
is very well at a distance. The papa
path and smoke from the chimney tails
was the handsomest one (which is
the neighborhood that "The Wethers"
not the case generally with all
are at their job.
papas.)
The weather bureau foretell* of
His coat was a pure gray with
more snow and rain etc.,so beware.
spots
on it,while the lady's was
Next Tuesday will be Mardl Gras
.
moro
of
a dull brownish tan with
(Fat Tuesday) and means feasting beno
spots.
I went into the shop to
fore the fasting of Lent.The only
a* look at them close range at woodplace in America where it le celebrate
ted in full force is at New Orleanp., man's ,Norway.
Logging is still going on eonLa.
wodnesday,March % is AaN Wednesdayy siderably. I saw a span of horses
as and a man going to work this aorawhen ashes from the palms of previous
tng.The man was carrying his dinPalm Sunday is placed on the fore
aer box and the horses carried
head of those in church,while the
some hay in a sack. The horses
pastors repeat,"Remember man thou
it looked very pretty but I could
art but dust and unto dust thou shalt
not see bow the man looked.
return." Then the *0 Rays of Lent
* Gertrude I. Barr owe,
commemorating the 4# years of Moses
is
Daoee^te
on consolidated
wandering in the desert and the Lords
40 days of fasting prior to Hie cru-* pchoola taken from the Portland
cifixion.Many denominations now praew
*w Press-Herald,from an article by
tioe some penance at this season.
Staff Writer Viotcr A Sehlich.
Next Tuesday is deadline for 1948
"Bhat is a school district?
car licenses,so -g th bcbbre.
Is it an easy, way to raise moneys
The school is steadily increasing
The second question is answered
its exhibits of Maine products,whichhRpcst
easily with a blunt,"No."
will be on view whan they have their .*. A school district,essentially
"Spring Opening." No company has as* ip 6 quasi-municipal.corporation
yet sent a new auto for a prize.
created by enabling legislation.
China is still losing ground and
It merely gives a community perithe Nationalists cannot agree among
mission to borrow money,through
dkhemsslves.I expect the negt "target"
t" the district,in excess of its
Sill be General de Gaulle of France,. constitutional limit................
ye Commios have it in for him,as hoo Each school district bill intron
3uced in the legislature must
Fas too successful at their last estate the amount of money to be
^-fection.
borrowed,how it is to be repaid,
Costa Rica and Nicaragua have about
f and how it is to be administered*
settled their differences.Paraguay
......... Town officials seeking craais also having stomach pains.
tion of a school district .must
Cheer up! Those who spend the Mimee satisfy the Legislature of the
the.mQney.and of the
pitying themselves are never hag.We, ... need.for
town's
tnabhity
U raise this scm
nor can they be."Those others"' always
-s within its debt limit.
have something "I" would like to have
'e- Legislative approval of a school
TITho "get-together" at Paiges redistriot gives the town permission
"port a pleasant evening and we can
to borrow money,BUT ONLY IF RESIt
hope it acts as the proverbial snow-, DENTS AGREE p? A SPECIAL ELECTION.
ball - the moro it rolls,the larger
Bach school district bill sots a
it gets.________________ _
time limit within which community
-'Tuesday Amy Meister,Tod Nutting,
,
voters
must accept or reject the
Eastman Bean and Herbert Nebber went district.tMore next week.We will
38a3Hguaigt^ai?° hiring on %e
—..ae possible.
at

PAIGE'S

--------

VARIETY

---- —---------

STORE

This week end all washing powders will be
- - - - .82 except
Nationwide
- - - - .28
Canned beans
- — Kidney ,<25 per can
,
Yellow eyes - - .27 ney can
Canned milk - - .14 for single 03a 0$
few
y dll baby food - strained We'dr choppod - - w * 3 for .29
i want any particular roast for Sunday dinner? Lot us know on Thursday
ana it will bo hare*
y
e A 1 L — -3E- P A I 3 3 'S V i'R I E T Y S T 0 R E
at
d*
Spurrs Comer

February
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An open lotter to the oitineas of Otisfield
Dear Follow Citizens:To tho moth:*.; s pf your school cogpWsee.why hswt'wr*otl$d.
for the past two years with the problems of transportation,ovey
orowdod class rooms and the rising costs of education,it seems as
though everyone else must be familiar with these conditions.
On second thought we realize that not every citizen is fully
aware of these difficulties,particularly if he has no child attends
ing school. So I should like to present briefly the high points or
Otisfield's educational problems. To many of you it will be an old
story,but I hope you will bear with no while I summarize the facts
for those who are not so familiar with them.
Enrollment in our schools has incroasod by moro than 50% sineo
1945 - 1946. No tried to alleviate tho situation in the primary
school last year by employing another tcachor and we are doing the
sane again this year;but ior two teachers to try to conduct classes
in the same room is highly u satisfactory,to say the least. It is a
nervous strain on both tho to chcrs and the pupils.
The Erst Otisfield school was not designed to accomodate a group
of forty or more children. Neither tcachor can accomplish the work
she wants to do,and evory day these conditions continue means that
the pupils arc losing Vital preparation for the years ahead.
At thc Spurrs Corner school,( which incidentally needs rather extensive repairs) conditions are,in some ways,even worse than at Mast
Otisfield. There we have almost forty grammar school pupils with
only one teacher to handle all four grades and we expect her to prepare her eight, graders so that they can enter any secondary sohool
and continue too enviable record that Otisfield pupils have made in
past years. Hey in Otisfield,are most fortunate in these days of
acute teacher shortages, to have such excellent teachers,but there
is a limit to what they can do.
On the ether hard lot us consider tho Gore school with an enrollment cf 11. when this school was re-openad in 1946 it cost no more
to maintain than to convey the pupils to Bolsters Mills and pay
tuition for them;for at that time no transportation was required
and the minimum teacher's salary was $1000. Today conveyance costs
over $1000 per year;the minimum salary,as set by the state,is $1500;
add to those major items costs of fuel,janitor service,water and
lights and that means we are spending mere than $250 per*-pupil per
year,exclusive of books and suppliesiNhile there was a time last
year when 23 pupils were
osrod,(duo to spocial circumstances)
no more than 12 pupils are lvely to be enrolled there in any fore
seeable future.
Now,consider the situation at Bolsters Mills. Otisfield pays Harrison about $1000 per year in tuition at the present timo^This year
wo have fourteen pupils attending tho Bolstcra Mill's school and wc
must face the possibility - or rather the probability that before
very long Harrison will be building a central school and closing
thc two-room school at Bolsters Mills.Plans for such a school are
new in the hands of the Harrison school committee.
I have outlined present conditions, what about the future? Every
year,for at least the next six yearn,enrollment will increase. In
stead cf graduating classes of six and seven,as we have had in recent years we shall have clastos of twelve or fifteen. The problem
of increased enrollment ia not peculiar to Otisfield - it is general
throughout the state and tho nation. Our State Commissioner of Eduv
cation,Harlan Ladd,has estinatod that 811 new class rooms will bo
needed in the next five years in Maine to accomodate the increasing
school population.
These facts,as prosonted.wlll convince anyone,I believe,that some*
thing must bo dono if we are to maintain acceptable standards of id—
struction in our schools.Thc question is,"what is tho best thing to
do?"
Ono suggestion has been to put the schools back on the old "dis
trict school" basis with abb eight grades in each building. The oTR?'
jections to that plan are so many and the idea so impractical that
it docs not seem worthwhile to take space to discuss it,but I shall
be happy to talk
personally to anyone who favors that plan.
This letter.written by our school board chairman,Amy Meister
will be concluded in next weeks issue. This is a serious problem
^nd we should know all we can about the situation before voting.Ed.
-

